
Keep a positive and long-term perspective when facing challenging times

All organisations go through peaks and troughs when it comes to business demand. STIHL faces this as an 
ongoing challenge due to the seasonal nature of its products and an ongoing challenge to keep customers 
motivated. STIHL has a number of strategies for keeping employees engaged during slower periods when 
there is increased pressure on teams to generate business outcomes:

1  leaders engaging with staff at all levels (including warehouse and logistics)

2  continuous improvement programs 

3  positive-reinforcement of good work

4  coaching and support

5  the ongoing promotion of a ‘fun culture with serious intent’.

The organisation also tries to avoid knee-jerk reactions to challenging times, by keeping a long-term 
perspective wherever possible.  

STIHL Pty Ltd was the first subsidiary company established by the STIHL Group 
outside of Europe in 1971. It currently employs 92 staff. STIHL imports and 
distributes high quality outdoor power equipment through a network of 430 
specialist dealers across rural and metropolitan markets in Australia.

STIHL Pty Ltd

What you can learn from STIHL Pty Ltd

 � Keep a positive and long-term perspective when facing challenging times

 � Make your brand part of your people strategy

 � Never take the accelerator off when striving to improve engagement

“Growing our gene pool, promoting our talented 
staff and using coaching to pursue learning like 

profit must be our focus to ensure sustained 
operating excellence and employee engagement.”

Chris Radin 
Managing Director, STIHL Pty Ltd

aonhewitt.com.au



20% 
increase in warehouse 

productivity

Make your brand part of your people strategy

STIHL’s leaders, along with their respective teams have created ‘We are Orange’, a cultural initiative aimed 
at driving positive behaviours and bringing the organisation’s culture to life for employees at all levels.

‘We are Orange’ has a strong team focus and encourages the recognition of team work over individual 
brilliance. As part of ‘We are Orange’ each team was engaged in creating its own team name, motto, vision 
and mission, as well as developing team critical behaviours.

This cultural initiative has become a pillar for ongoing engagement improvement following STIHL’s first 
accreditation as an Aon Hewitt Best Employer in 2013.

Never take the accelerator off when striving to improve 
engagement and generate better business results

Since first becoming a Best Employer in 2013, STIHL has maintained a 
strong focus on continuing to improve engagement. The organisation 
has introduced a number of new initiatives including:

 � increased focus on career and leadership development

 � internal assessment to identify high potential employees 

 � its increased focus on communication, including the pending launch 
of new intranet ‘The Shed’

 � further engagement of employees with continuous improvement 
programs

 � consultation with employees to develop a health and wellbeing 
program for introduction in 2014.

This ongoing focus on employee engagement has led STIHL to achieve 
a decrease in turnover from 2013, a 20% increase in warehouse 
productivity and an increase in coaching and training hours.

#2014BestEmployers


